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Conditioning key to fitness
over the bar at each of the track meets that he
participates in.
Jones and the rest of the team have to go
through a specific workout program.
"On Monday s and Wednesdays. 1 go
through a strength and conditioning training.
Usually it is a speed workout." Jones said.
"A couple times of week. we will work on
intommon ?
technique. Also. we lift weights about three
skal fitness.
_or many peop le who limes a week."
However. competitive sport s are not
ipate in sports. being
· • aQy fit is essential to ncces~ary to be physically fit.
·ng well to the he-.t
There are various gyms throughout the city
.ability.
of Hays that you can workout
· ;fit can result in
On campus. people can go workout at the
ievement: like Wellne\s Ce nt er. which is located in
ftrsl in a track Cunningham Hall.
winning a
The Wellness Center is open seven days a
· tling matc h. or week with set hours : Monday through
ormin g well in a Thursday from 3:30!0 7:30 p.m .. Fridays from
3:30 to 4:30 p.rn .. and Saturdays and Sundays
. game.
Jones. Logan junior. is a from I to 4 p.m.
·er on the h>rt Hays State
··1 workout at the Wellness Center. be.cause
it is free and ha, everything that I need," Terry
first step to pc:rfonning .... c11 in any Redetzkc. Hoi sington junior. said.
etic event is tu he properly conditioned.''
"Being in the Army Reserves. I have to take
Jones said.
a physical fitness test. To move up. I need to
Jone, ha~ to ~lay tit to maneu~cr the pole do well on the te!>t."

Dietary aids: Fighting the bulge
.ilia arrewc ,, not lt.nov.n tor , urc:
, u, rc-:tcd that it al! er... a hrain

Am~ Eck

,1 ·,

:hr U h l \ rrt,,J J\ :, ,.,;, r

Fad, ,mJ trcn,h
C lol hin!' , , h, .._.--, h.iir , 1:,k, .md

.: hcrn1..:al ..:alkd -.erotomn that make,
., pi:r,on lt·cl lc" hunµr:.. " Hcd!!c ,wd

B, •th dru!,!, an: "rcl.itcd, hc11111.:all:,

1.:ar, an: 1u, 1., tcv. thin~ , th.it 111IJ, 1v.
the, c 1v.11 .... ,,rd, tad, .u1,I trt'nd,
\ld1.,1

J,'">I lilt

the ,1111phct.1rrnnc,. Jlth, 1u)!h I tht·:, ,
d1tlcr , 11mcv.h,,1 ph.irm,,.iil111<1L,il l,
The ., 111p hl' t .1111, nc, ., nd r c' l.,1 t•d
,t ,n,ui.,nt dru i!, h.i\t.: hl:t·n ..:,1cn,1\ L'I :,
.,hi-..:d .ind ,:in pr11du..:e tolt:r,rn, ..: .,nd
, t.:,crt· p,:,, h11lng1,,il de r,:n, h:n,l' . .,,
·., ell .,, 11thi:r ,1thL·r-e 11r)'. ,tn1, ,in, !
111cnt.il ch.tn )'. e, ." ,,..__,,f\ltn:,: to., df\11.'.
111

d1c•r.w.. ,i,J, ' ( ' ,1;;

the~ f1il\1 ,v, lr l' nd ,
...-un,Hh:red 1,,,ls ·

., :,d

h e·

!ht·rc· .ire t·;.» 11:, ,rl·
,nmn:.,nl~ pr.: , , nt-x·,I ,!,ct.,::, .11d ,
One 111 thL' llll ,,t t.tl kcd ,1bn1 it ,,
"Fen -Phcn .. " Ii' , t1,1. ., drn~ ,.
phcntcn111nc .,nd IL'r,:lur:trrnnL·. th.11
,trl' ,{)mh1nL·d !11)'. ,·ther. · \\ ,1; m.,r:
ph;irm.,.._ ,, t. [ >, >U)'. fkd ).'t' . ,.11 , J
Curren t):. .
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H c il )! t'
r,/ tilt' dru)'., .ire
The\ h ,1\ t' fx·..:n

around for a long time. and suhscribed
~cparatcl~ . lxx:tors JUSl recently tried
them togcthcr. and (the drugs ) seem
111 he effct·livc together." Hedge c,aid.
r\ , 1dc effect that "people rarely ,;,ee
1, hypertcn ,io n. H1 perten,inn 1~
~enaall ~ inc, cr,ihlc ,mcJ over half die
1!

1he ~ ,

11nlr.t<.I 11."

Other

, 1dc

flcd t,!C

cff..:...i,

'..lid .

1n dudc

",ln11.,, 1nl',,. wh,..:h i, lhe opro.;,i tc of
v.h.11 ~ou'd c)lpcd ,incc it', related to
,111 .11nphct.1m1nc . dr~ mo uth . and
diarrhea Thc,c arc fa irl y minor. and
rnfJ,t wnt1nue thcrap~ ... Hedge ~aid.

"It puh :,ou on a hi gh I felt like I

'"' .1, on prc1,1.:nption Speed ." Jada r..ck.

W1(h1f.l "Fcn-Phcn" con, umcr. ,aid
"It v.a, h:ird to C,ll .tnd , It-er I nC\Cf

got hung ry at all. Whe n I ~tuck

something in my mouth 10 cat. I was

like ·do I have to chew and swallow
thi~')·:· Eck -;aid .
" I took Farnn ( a hrand of
phentermincJ one time a day in the
morning and Pondimin ( a hrand of
fcnfluramrnc, three t11nc, ;1day TI1at',
the one that gi , ~ you a kid::· Ed '><lid
in reference 10 the Pond1mm .
The ncwc!'.t pre,1.:r1pt1on aid I\
R. EDL,'X . a1.:corJmg to Hcugc "Ir',
very close to fcnfluram me. REDl; x
t \ dexfenfluramine. wh11.:h ha., a lov.er
incidence of chem ical depe nde nce."
Hedge ~aid. "It', commonly u!l.Cd for

- see Fads , page 2
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For more infonnation. individuals can
call 625-5245 for hours of operation and
rates.
Sturdy Bodies. locate<l at 11 0 W . 11th
Street. is opened for people to lift. purchase
equipment. workou t clothin g. a nd
supplements.
Stu rdy Bodies is open ~ onday through
Fnday from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m .. Saturda)'S

- see Fit, page 2

~t!th _Norm~n.

rh, unn·ernrv lt'adt'r

Today. more and more pt.·oplc arc
~occumhtng to the desire to he thrnm..-r
through over-<?)ICfCl\1ng.

Bnan 'wilham~ Rice. coordinator of
dm1.:al <,erv1ce., at the Ke ll y Center.

Picken 308. <.aid there i~ a difference
hetwecn mu--e,ccrri.,ing and hulimia an.I
anorexia.
With bulimia.~ is a ~ . , of
hinging an.I ptrging food a,; well as ~ng
laxative!. to eliminate food from the
hody.
With anorexia. the perwn restrict,

food and i ~ exercise. c.:ausmg
a 10<.., of nutrients. that the body need,
~'hen snmeonc cxen:tsc:; to loc;.e
v.eight. the goa.l 1, to get the hotly to
hum more cak >rics than 11 1:on..-um~.

,\ far:, A I r-:e .'-i..: hee r. R q ! h l ereiJ
D,cutian with the H.s:,, \kd1ca l

Center. said .
However. "'tien the body h.1.<i heen
pu,hed too far. ~uc h a<o when
,,ome:onc 1~ ll\Cf- c,ccn:1~ing. 11 t-egtn.\
to burn mu.-.c lc tissue. This will result
in dangerous and dramatic ..-eight
lo,.'> as well a.. cau_._jng 50meonc to

- see Facets, page 2
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' ~" h .t !'-- 1 : I l .'\ f ! n .\ ! r r r-tIt' '\ ~I ' ( I<' r ( f -.
f.i, il 1: 1r< . .1, , ,.r,t, :,i,: : .. .l rr('<< rr lt ,1<('
[}ur, '.'1 11 !1,, :r n urr .ll H IS! · Ktn ~ .... 1(
·-; ,:ru r.--,rn1.1I , ~ .1 mult11 u,1c- <11 ..·.\n <.:nh·: 11 ,n
;--r , ., r .. r, ! ~ .. ltJd: ~~ !hr ., i1r. , rr 1h ~t, •r pf
T.. rn ,rnd. ff.)11 1hr rrr.P \ ,1l1e 1r. " ' <i hN1d.\ n
H.~1 : .1n. 1 ·~·'" ~c-u. .. 1,~, rr:h ti - . ~ , .\! t r ·.1. 1c:..
f ,rl ,I
I I

r, lann1n~ . Jr ,. I\ :". .: :, :r ., -. ·:-: .: I H <; t · :, ,
v,o,rk .,.,1h the l\ .\ r. ,.1, fl .. ,: '. .~- Rr ,t:-: 1, ·T"!'t'
" I'm r1 ; 1:r,l .1t,, ·:: : :~<' . r.. 1:'r" ,t'

on staff.

Over-exercise
has many facets

guidelines for gettin into (or back into) sha

King takes job with Regents
JaMila ~111dru lt>r

If you do not want lo workout at the
Wellness Center, there are three other places
where you can get fit.
For the women. The Ultimate Fitness
Concept. located at 110 W. l 2lh Street. is
opened seven days a week. with the center
closed from I to 3 p.m. each day.
For more information. individuals can
call 625- 7704 for hours of operation and
rates.
The Downtown Athletic Club. 806 Main
Street. is another place where men and
women can go workout at.
The club has free weights. aerobic
cla.sses. karate, circuit equipment. a exercise
physiologist. and quaJitied personal trainers
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" 111 :, !•r. ;:- , "" h .1< I'·. i rn H.111 -. i1 :, "nrrn ur
1l0 n-. ~• j' l .1:"i n t,! Thr<r rr, ·•1'.t < "' ill
.1~,tr: :hr , 1:rrr, 1<1, ,n n f [hna ( unninjlham .

; ., mru• J1r ~h11r , t 11. ani1 Am}· Thoma, .
r n,:1ne1"rin. ll't hn1; 1an
·t .... .,~,r,! r, , ;- 11• •,,-.rn-.rr

., 11,1

fnf th<-

1·., 1, rr , ,r , v,1rh doll ar ;inwun:, .rnd
, chc-duk < hcforr I lrft I v. iil pre\.C' nt th1 <
"" f-rHlih t o t he f acu l t~ rlann1 n11

. (\mm ,ttrr ... K1niz (a1cJ
.. , v,an l 10 lravr rh1n11< in ,1.< jlond .1<
, hi!pr .,., 1 can : · Kinj! uul
I\ 1r1
.t n ,1 h 1< "' , fr A art-, ;1 r .1 . -... : l l
f1na lh m,wc- 1n t1A.·0 10 thrc-e m 0 nth\
"Dunniz t~ inte nm.1.,, ,11 t-.e-drl\lnjZ
~ad. and f0rth:· K1n1t u 1d
K,nji( t '°°"· 7..achAry. ,, a "1f'hmnort'
at FH St: and hit dau11hter. Jenn ifer. "'111
he a fre,hman here ~ll year

-nii, will Ji"e u, cauw

tr, Hn c t-ven,
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National hotline launched

r('ori<.'-,. lfh <jU C \ fJOO\ ahoul >ilCL Jn il l! () O\
,a n .a li the' !',;a 11 nn .1l l mmun11a1 111n
l nfnrma t1t, n Hn tlt n<' . ,l n<'v.. 1,ill fr c-e \ (' f\hC'

r r", tcl , n

1n f orm .t 11" n ah" u 1 , a c .: 1 n i:- .

r,rn en l.th lt' diceHr< and : mmu n I1 aIion< In
protrd a~a ,n <t 1hr m

Th(' ho t li n<' I ( n r('r.tt(' d h , 1hr A mr r1 , an
'.n,: ,a l Hra lth l mrn11n11a111, r. Prn11r.1rn
Ho t l1 n(' -:ou n\elnr< "'h,, N:jlan ten 1n 11
d llrrt n n \1ar c h 1 ~. arr prerar 1n11 fnr
,n cr eHrd .: all< durtnjl :"-- a11 nn al I n fant
lrnmun11a11on Week . Apri l :o.~fl "
The h<l tlint' "ex~c trd 10 ln\"'e r j:,()(X)
c .a lh annual!~ on iu En1lish l-er.,.ice (11001
232 -2~22 l and .5.200 calls on i1sSp1Ri1h

,er-v ,ce 1RMr:'.\2 -0B,)

C.1l lcr\ ,an rr,t'I\I' :nf,1rma1111n aN,11t I:
·.. 1._, 1nr ;'ft'\C'ntah l e cl l<t'l<C'< • hi , k tn r,,t
' 3 f I , C' ! ; ,\
11 l I h I h (' f I ,\
h ,\ f' m c1 , ' h I J U ~
rnf i uen,a 1,pe R H:~ - h rrar1t1( R .
1nnuen1.a. mradt ( , rnumr <. rnl' um,x ,,, al
,l t teace . po li o . ~ut-,rl:a trranuc an ,!
"'h,'k1p 1n1t < <> u11h · rtr: u<q (
The hn 1\1n r 11 1,r ( 1r.(11rm .H 1" n ,,n ,., h .,
, h n u I ,l t-, r : m m Ii r: : ; r cl . "' hr n 10
r
1mm 11n11e,1 an,1 ,,tr < "'-ht'rt" , a, , ,nr~ arr
l \ atlat'>l e It .t lrn nffen fr e-t pul'il ,, at,,)n\
H o tline hour, ar e
a.m t r, 11 r m
E.au.eni 11me. Monda)' throu,rh Fr,dA~
The imm11n ir.a1ion hotline aJ .o ans..,rr,
questiotl1 about reconnnended .,..ccin11t0n,
for ad(')leteenu and adulh

', ,, ;
pase.4 - • ;•T . • -,----- --·

tw·.,dc1v, <lpril 15, /997

n~a1roscq1es
oscopes

1· - - - --

·. -

· -·- ·· - - - · -

·-

Melissa K. Beckett

.···"-:./~};
· Tbe department of music invite& .the public ~ - .
listen to the&OUDds of jazz from noon to 12:30 p;m.

If vou were born this wuk.: Happy things await yuu . Go for whc1t you
want. and you shall receive whatever that may be .

you de§crvc. but unless you jump into the
<porlight. you will get Nida.

SCORPIO

TAURUS

GEMINI

SAGITIARJUS
No,·~ ~, lJ . Drcrmbu 21
You feel as if you were ju.\l not meant to
be where you art. and maybe you would be
happy someplace else. Review your options.
and decide where you bclone.
CAPRICORN
Dta111«r 12 - Janwary 20
You have finally arcomplishc:d the
impossible' Yo1J ha-..e a hop in your stc:p, a
glimmer in your eyes. and otheri. arc: ~11111ing
to notice and be influenced by you.
AQUARIUS
Jam,ary :Z I · Ftbrw<1ry !9
You arc going through a really difficult
time. and the support that you desire m::y not
be there whenever you feel the need to m:eive
it, but don' t give up!

CANCER

Jwnt 12 · July 13

A tnp "ill bring )OU astonishing mulr.<.

Yuu may ha,c been cxJXC1ing 1ood things to
happ.:n. but what really happens is so much
t~uer that II will just .~weep you ofT yuur feet .
LEO
Jul~ 24 . Aux 1m 23
Yo u ha,e been neglecting a family member
.,. ho loves ~o u very much. and they are staning
w fed thar )OU don't apprcciaJe thtm an)mo~
C.111 them « >1Jn.
Yuu feel like you are the king of the
mountain You are doing 1•1hat you want. when
~ou want. and how you v.ant. and no one s«ms
mind th1' at all

t t'l

Tuesday - ---

.

Wednesday ·-

And the winner is ...

Campus Food Service Director Greg Morrow draws a name from
a basket during a promotion sponsored by Chartwells.

.. .. .. . ·--

~..-,

I 10 5 p.m.
Rick Sturd~. the owner of Sturd~
Bodies. is a trained staff member
whu can help anyone in achieving
their goals .
"The hest type or training 1~
cardiova scu lar and mu~.:u l.ir
conditioning." Sturd) saiJ.
For a person who wanh to g;11n
weight. the individual needs 10
increase the fuod intake and g<1in

Thursday--- - -·-·-····-----

high 74°
low 43°

.,

!'A
-~

- - -- -- - - ------ -- -·--··-- - ·-

-Facetsfrom·page ! -- ·

TI-lat balance involves a health) diet

look "vitamin deficient" Scheer said.

that consists of plenty of tluid~. and a

Someone with this behavior has
se veral choices. Williams-Rice said.
" We help !hem to make a choice to act
as opposed to react."
The Kelly Center also provides
information on stress reduction.
Essentially it involves choosing a
"lifelong lifestyle of being involved in
a halance" between diet and e:s.t!l"cise.
Williams-Rice ~d.

healthy balance of carbohydralcs.
which are energy pro-.iding foods .
These include starchy vegetahlc~ and
bread and proteins, that hui Id and
maintain muscle ti~suc according to
Scheer.
Students 1o1.ho have problem\ with
weight and o~·er-eJJ.erc1smg can gu lo
the Kelly Center for information .

Tuesda11

$4 Specialty Pitchers

Wednesdau
25t Draws

209 W. I 0th Street

$3 Cover

Hays. Kansas 6760 I
(913) 625-9292

Thursda11

Live Music

inv~f~

Ft ,r .1 pcr"1 n 11h1> w ;rnh lo lo~c
weight. y{1u need 111 in.:rca-.e 1hc
tlH! I ;I h () I i Ill . i n ..:r C.t' C I h C le an
mu , ,·le ma,, . ;111J dc,·rca,c the holly

!

.

•.

• Collett dreCnie recpaind
E:wctlcnce

DENVER PARALEGAL

INSTITUTE
l«ll 19'tl

0 80'20'2

'

r,. ~
I ~ ~~, ,·
)1

' .

:

•

,'

_.i.

I

3.p.a·:

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom Apartment, 2 Baths
628-8354 or 625-3600

'- ,. ,~~rt:

DISC Club to meet

The Da1a lnforma1ion Systems and Communication Club ..will:i:;_.;,
meet at 7 p.m. coday in the Pioneer Lounge, Memorial U -~:~·;.;
Fea_tured speak~rs will be Brian Alle_nder, Clint BallJla8.i ~ '•?;{
Steiner and Phil Thornas on the topic of Student Intem.~
.;~J
Everyone is welcome to attend.
..

<J..-~ ::;r,,.

RHA Elections Wedne$day

. ;~-::, ,..........,,. -~

.;:::;"::?<;,./,'"

Residence Hall Association elections are set for 9 p.m.
Wednesday in lhe Wiest Hall East Living Room. Open positions. · ·.
include: President; Vice-Prcsidenc; Secretary; Treuuret; aocl )'
Publicity Chair. 1f you are inter~sted in any position,_please ilttnd ',:

the meeting.

$4 Pitchers

•, month proer-.ni ...;tb 1ncanah1p
• National placrnw • aailbb:%
• Americ:D Bar A.a:,c;ation ~ ' C d

_. .,.. . .

p.m. oa< ._

>-~

Friday ........ Dance Lessons
fron1 R:30 - 10:30 p.111.

government agencies

The Alpha Phi Omega petitioning group wilt meet at 8
Thursday in the Pioneer Lounge in Memorial Union.

im. • /·,.·

Best Buns Contest

Our gradtates work in law firms, corporation!, and

Alpha Phi Omega to meet

·· ·

· · ,;.··· -.
··The Jiet i, imporl;int. You mu,1
• ··"-.·-····=ca t foud" tf1a1 haYc high protein .
Cheerleading try-outs set
. ·: :'.;~ ·,
moderate 1hc ci.lrh11hydra1cs and
Cheerleacling try-outs are set for 5 p.m. Friday and 9
reduce the lat in!Jkc." Stu rd) ~aid .
Saturday in Cunningham gym IOI and are open to men and Viomi:n. , ·
The main rca,t1n why people lif1
For more jnfonnarion, contact Tmy Siek at 628-4361.
· ·.
i, !,elf-image.
-~- :: {!;:·
" People ""ant lo kc! helter ahou l
strength.
AKP welcomes new members
-. ·>"In order for a pcr~on to achic, c thcmselvc,;," Stun.l~ ,Jid.
"Slay in ~hapc . Wo rkoul for your ; · Alpha Kappa ~I congratulates their ..w m<mhffl 1111d . _. ,
!heir goal of gaining weigh!. the
individual must use high weighh own self-~ati~fac1ion." Ja,on Werth. i them to _
t he organization. The new members are Brandon'..
.;
and lower repetition~. doing all of Ha:,, rnphonwrc. ,aiJ.
!
City freshman, Chanda Hansen, Plainville junior,~- _ ,.. •.. · ·
this at a slow rate ," Sturdy said.
l . Quuw:r sophomore. Randa Ray and Cody Staab. H a y s ~, -• ·
1
Mtmbers an: reminded to tutn in their RSVP for the YeU.~1
- Fads from page 1
by Wednesday, April 15. The YeUow Rose will be April19 ii(~ ·
Fanchon Ballroom. The social will begin at 6 p.m. and rhedlnneriftf ·
weight reduction."'
(Good Nutrition Center 1. in The ~tall.
r
foUow, Please bring identification.
. .. ~- -·· ~,: _:_·a -:.i,;..:;..
. · . '. ',Weight lo~ of at least 4 pou_iiJ., · ,60c~ui:e8 ranac m rrn:c Imm 514 to
1~.,,
.
...•
.
.
•.
'
.
.
'
..
.
,.
•..
;,
.
.•
,··:
•.
. ,• f! ·r-~ .;, , ;· i~, :v ';J}l~'f!VJ6
duri~ your first month of trcatmmt .SI .S. _
. .
...
:, /·,~ia:i~r
is a good predictor of ,uc\:1:3'> w,1h , .. At ~C .. '*c -1~ m.my d1tlcrc~t i _Summer work interviews seb
1
Summer work interviews are set for I I a .m., l p.m. and
REDUX." according to a drug in~n. type!\ ot aid~. "I tdl a pcr"m to take 11
on Tuesday and 9 a.m., 11 a.m., I p.m. and 3 p.m. ·on \ V ~::
" I didn' t have anv ~ide effect., ...
v.hcn ~ou ni..-cd II or "-Un! rt : hccau~c:.
Rhonda Moore . Wi-chita REDL·x
C•Cl)<mc·, t>-1<..I) 1, difh:rcn1:· nwnagcr
in Career Services, Sheridan 214. This is for students loo~'fcpl'; ··.
resum~-building work experience. Dress should be casuai.' f~.,..~· '.,:r• · ·
consumer. !°>aid. "I took it for three to C.bl''.> Sack ,ard
·;{';;
four month~ on anJ off I took. it for
" Diel fuel hy T...,inl..ah hcah up and
one month ~oliJ and had to ,(11r '[iced, up the fal hurn,ng rro-,:e~~ h
Roller Hockey Club sets schedule
oecause of the money." ~1oorc , :.u J .
1-.ccp, the mu,,·k and hclJh control
The Roller Hockey Club has set its practice schedule fo{~ . •
The prc!>Cript1on 1, SfiO per mon1h . J(lJ>el11t:." S.1d. ,;ml.
remainder of the semester. They will practice every M ~ ind .. .
,u:cording to Moore.
Sad, cun,1dcr, .1 -... ,.1rkout gc1t1n!.!
Wednesday at S p.m. and Saturday at 9 a.m. Loc:ationa vary~ so .
If a prc5cripti<>n drug ,, loo oul ,ind 11111.i ni: ,u.,und ;ind doi n)!
contact Ryan Achilles ar 628-5700 or Hunrer McMilien at 62i- ·
e:s.pensi.e. maybe an mcr-thc-countc:r , t1 111c1 h 1ng .. ,\ n:- c .i rd10, a... c ular
4684 to verify. All students, facuhy and staff are invited and·· .
drug or herb is more for you. At GSC v.orkout 1o1.ill help." Sack ,atd
encouraged to come join the fun.
· ·

Wednesday ...... 2-Fer Wells

CAREER IN LAW

to researchers.

fat.

109 W. 7th Street
Hays, Kansas
(913) 628-3911

• 20 Y ean

/\I though the collection currently consists or 66 H~'iecf.ror.\·
~ks an~ 48 lin~ feet of individual research files, F ~ j ~ ~/ 1
wdl receive addmonal materials for the colJcction in the future; .
Since all of the individual research files have been
processed and indexes. most of these materials are now available·,

- Fit from page 1

high 72°
low 33°

;~

history e~pert. who recently retired M a professor of history from ·•:·:
l~ University of South Florida.
. .
.-.;,:,., _, · ;\·i
Items in the collection primarily pertain to ·th.~i~ ,
-Revolution, Civil War, World War I, World.WarU, the K · ·
and the Vietnamese Conflict. Non~prlnt ltlateriaJs-~ ,l . ·
within the.collection. However, most of the doc~nts ·- irf .
·

Mark Bowers/ The University Leader

high 56°
low 28°

;'A

. :: .. -~ . . :..:·; "·~~li?t

The Ced! B. and Laura G. Currey Archive ofMUiJary:.tfittdq.\f.-;.:
. ·was tlfficially dedicated April 7 at Forsyth Library.~ iicbrf/ ;;.(;
includes the personal papers and library of Cecil Cu~y. amilitary;:::,:;

OU 00

I

'

. Archl~e dedicated at Forsyth Llbrar:y.'.::<::~,

r

-- · -- . -·- - ··-- - -- - ··

tlf'fo.e.p~
.
:;i ._,J ..., __ a

The Astronomy Club will have a meeting at 8.p.m. W . •
in Tomanek 201. From 9:15 to 10 p.m., all are welcome·ut.·'' .
observations via the Zinszer telescope on fop1>f Al~-ilijl;,;'
Tbe club also invites the public to obserntions .o f I.tie'. . . . .
and Mars via the Zinszer telescope on top of AlbertsotJ ·Hall.
, .
8:30to 10 p.m. on Thursday.
.·
·•
':~~. For more information. contact Paul Adams, asaistaDt profeaaot/i:•.
of,physic:s, ar 628-4500 or Natalie Collins, observatorv
..-. "~~ .
•1
628-5632.
·.
:<• i/:.~

!

PISCES
Ftbnuiry 20 • March 20
Your financial woes are finally going ro
be relie\led. a tiny bit. if not tOlal ly. But thi.
docs not mean to go out and buy whatner you
desire. Practice cauiion .

\'IRGO

Au~u.!I 24 · Stpltmbtr 23

. · - ·····-

Astronomy Club to meet

friends get annoyed and leave.

May 22 · }11.n~ 21
You need a break rrom thinkin& about
thing~. of e,cry shaJX and form. Rclu for a
while and tlon 't let anyone disturb you while
yuu u; Ill de1:idc: what to do.

..

· The Unlvetsity Acti_vities Board will h o s t ~ .,.
at 8 p.m. April 21 in the Tiger's Den. Admission is me co·
$3 for faculty and staff and $4 for the seneral public. .

n

OavlH, N · No1tmbtr
Yoti an: just plain gmu~hy thi, -..eek. anti
ochers are setting annoytd by your ,onstant
anirudt problems. Shape up before a.II of) our

... : \:ti;>

UAB to sponsor comedian .

special. and JO OUI .

April 21 · May 21
This week is a res.ti or knowlc:dgt: for )OU.
They say that yl,)u learn something new every
tlay, but this w~lt. ii s«ms that evcty hot!/ you

.·

· -.'·..,. "1 : ·~d,,

. Tbejazz ifoup will include·Jamesfudp,~lsiaot · ,·· :·.
music, and Cunis Mulvenon, Lenexa junior, on·string•• ..
Dave Denton, Hays, on trombone.
.:.. ·. ., · ·..

Stprtmbtr 24 . Ocr11hn Z3
Spnng ism the 111r. and , o ur he.in,., lillttl
with the se8S-On. Catch up 11o·nh that someone
,pceial, or 'Nho you want lo be that ~mconc

Murt·lt 21 · April W

Yuu havr ~n riding along m wmctme's
~hadow and w1.1u11g to set what you feel thal

10

· Sunset Lounge of tbe Memorial Uaiori. ·

LIIUtA

AJlJES

learn mun:

/< ----

Noon Jazz conce~ :sat'

1h;, unHrrs11v I,udu

18 to enter

HELP WANTED PART-TIME
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefits'
Truck Drivers. Mechanics. Cooks. Medical
Specialists, Military Police. Supply .
Administration. Aviation. Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not
required: we will train. Prior service may enter
at last rank held up to E-6 . No Basic Training!
For more Information, call today! 625·5754

Kansas Army National Guard

·. · .,' '·

GSCI 355 field trip set for Saturday

·. ·.

p .m.

.

The GSCI 355 field trip will depart at 9 a.m. from the Tdiiaue~ ·:
west parking lot. Those attending should meet there at ·8:irtO-.. ::"·
Remember 10 pack a lunch anu beverage. Also, be pcepan4J f.Gt::~:
any type of weather. The group should return at approdlntl(elffJ~L:

Tag 'Em set for May 2

··.

Custer/McGrath Halls arc sponsoring the annual Spi~-..
enlitled Tag 'Em. Events kick off at 3 p.m. OQ May 2 _
located in the area near McGrath. The eveat is o,N..
on campus and in the community. For mote
· ·.. ·
Ryan AchiJles, Custer/McGrath Hall Direc10r. II .

•
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Today~· Question ...

i/' ,u.
/1/(1\'I lf U/ic II It pa,., ,~r ,1ayi11g .IiI'.'

I\ ,1a_r;11g fit i11111ur1u n f fo you. uud
H' " " '

i \ I I, l'

Nikki Cottrell
Onega sophomore

"I think it's very important for

"I really don't worry about it."

Collete Beiker
Hayes Center. Neb. junior
"It's definitely important. The

most difficult part is having a

"Ifs pretty important, but eating

routine of eating healthy and
keeping an active lifestyle,
because in college, you are so
busy."

junk food and not exercizing
makes it hard."

Dwa ne Barnett
---------------·
Beloit senior

health but it's difficult to find
time to keep yourself in shape."

Heather Kemmis
Pratt junior

--

"Yes, it is important, but the
most difficult part is finding
time."

"Staying fit is important. The
most difficult part is working it
into my schedule between
classes and work."

T

three. ··o
he first rel~ from the UK trad number
born group Sneaker Pimps Underground... This song is also
is a unique mi,uure of synthesizers featured on the movie soundtrack
and hip-hop style back beats. fur The Saint, the video has
Btcoming X displ~ces the become a regular on MTV's 120
technique developed throuBh the minutes, and has made !he play list
world of club mixes. A sort of at the: Home (229 W. I0th) before.
Trent Reznor techno meets Dr. Dre
"6 Underground" is the group's
beats with a hint of , - - - - - - - - - - - - , defining song, an
lhe Beastie Boys'
excellent mixture
Groovcholmcs
of Dayton's soft
humor thrown in as
I sensual voice and
an after thought.
I
i slow trip-hop
Lead
singer :
beat.
Kelli Dayton's
The remainder
sell.ual vocals act as
of the album just
an aphrodisiac,
seems to run out
playing on the
of gas. Tracks like
listener' s lust and
"Waterbaby" and
"Wasted Early
emotions. She·s a
bit of a tease. Her Sneaker Pimps
s u n d a y
soft voice puts the
'Becoming X'
Morning:· which
Sneaker Pimps into
I describe dealing
the p.d . (panties
Produced aod mixed by : with the day after
down)
musical
Lint ofF1ight • nd
anx.iety of sexual
category.
Jim Abbis
encounters.
The album st.ans
Other
than
of good with "Low Place Like these two tracks, the sc1:ond half
Home" and ''Tesko Suicide." The of Becoming X wears on you. and
later is about female independence. you find yourself skipping ahead
Go on girls• solo/ take a cFumce/ to the remix of "6 Underground ."
1he truth is ... so so...si,ig/e... so /o¾'.
Leader Rating: 7
The best track on the album is

I

I
I

I

by Billy Eltlcr

Army Reservist appreciates the little things
' 'A sk not whal your country can
.r\do for you. but whal you can
oo for your country." This is a quote

that mo;t Amcricam have hean1
throuBfntt their lives, yef few can
actually say that they have done
somedling for their country. However.
the thousands of American.s in the
United Stales Anny, including myself,
are able to say yes, they HAVEoone
somed\ing for their courury.
This is a topic that I have~ ltilced
why I oo not write about I have had
friends, family members. ard fellow
Anny Reservists ask me: ''Why don' 1
you 'Mite about the Anny? That

would be a

good topic."
_. So here I am,
writing about
my service in the
U.S. Anny
,

<

_..

··.,

•"

'

,,.._

I

I

A

,,

1

..,. ,,' "

,

,.,

Reserve.
I . ined
JO
the Army on

AmJ4
r· ' 1996.
This is a day thar I

doubt will ever leave me as long as I
live. I remember feeling pride as I took
my oadl of enlisone:nt. and lhen I can
remember the tetror and Mking myself
..What have you DONE?" I was
willingly sending myself to eight weeks
of sweat. yelling drill scrger\lS and
of p.ish-ups.
I was sent IO Fon Leonardwood.
Mo. for~ training on Aug. 21. after
a long summer of hta'ing everyone that
I knew say, "YOU joined the Anny?
Melissa, you are the last person I EVER
expected to join the Anny." I lea'ned lo
shut them out and focus on getting
myself tttough the g,ucling eight
weeks ahead of me.
training was a tough time for
me. bo(h physically and mentally. I had
never been away from oome for longer
than three to four weeks. and now I was
unable to call oome whenever I desired
aoo I seemed to always have one drill
sergeant or anochet in my face. It
finally ended. and I can still distinctly
rememtr.r the pride that I felt as my
parents walChed my gnduation from

He said three dates and y~u're a couple

basic training; one
of lhe happiest
days of my life.

Basic training

wa.s not only a

time fer me to

learn the basics of
the Anny, but ii
was also a time
for me to realize

oowmuchlta:l
MELISSA
taken advantaBe
of the little things
in life. Being foo::o:l into a strange
wocld where the ooly contact I had was
with other privares and screaming chill
scq;eants. and being told what to do,
when lO do it and oow to do it made
me appreciate everything I had never

appreciated before.
Things sa:h as being able to lake a
shower alone, having privacy, ctxx:>sing
whru you wanted to eat and when you
wanted to eat. calling your loved ones.
sleeping, and even talking were things
thar I leamerl were not a right. but a
privilege. We often discus.'iied the first

thing that we were 80ifl8 lo do when we
got tx>me. Answers ranged from eating
a steak IO lci.wng their newboo1 child
that they had seen only in pictures.
However, upon flying home after
my seven wc:b in Fon Gadon. Ga.
for Adv.-.cecl Independent Training
(which is aoocher story in itself.) I was
suprisod a1 'Mlm actually happeocd.
Stre. I did run up and t.ig my dogs like
I told everyone I wooJd. bul after reing
awake almo& 48 oours. spending the
nigt. in the Atlanta airp<x,. and
handling about five diffc:rmt canceled
flights. I did not ga into my cw aoo go
see c"ery friend I had ever had. Wlead,
I cooked some Spagheai-O's™, put on
some flannel pajama·s. aoo staat at the
television for an boor befon: sleeping in
a room ALONE for the f~ time in 4 I/

2monchs.
But this is not nearly all that I could
say about being in the Army. There are
a mill.ion and one thin~ that I would
love to WR. bul I cannot I love
''mng all I can be." and I SUJJPCl'ie that,
in the end. that is all that matta'S.

She said committment is a big scary thing

G

Ves. it i\ true that Chad and I ha-.e gotten in
uy s and relationship'> Women and
.l trouble for talking too much at work . And this
relationships . How confusing.
~uhJect has come up more than twice .
Janella and I worked toge1her in the University
I am a !inn believer that if you are intere'-ted in a
Relations office this semester. Throughout this
certain pcr~in and not othcrwi!'.t occupied. you \hould
semester we have had several conven;ations about
a,;k them out . Women don ' t have to wait - and
relationship~ .
,houldn't. hccau.te ,n ~me ca,;e~. 11 could he a long
Does the guy have to ask the woman out? What
cons1i1u1es "going out.,.. and what is considered
wart
cheating.,
Al,o. I think that whoever doe" the a~king ,;hould
do the paying Or trade off. hecau~ mooching on a
To my delightful ~urpri~e. we both agreed that if
CHAD
JANELLA
a woman like<. a guy. ~he ~hould ask him out date 1~0·1 what date.~ are aooul .
women 's lihcra11on ar it's t>e,1 for men .
That "fine line .. between daung and going out.
We al\o talked ahout when you cro,;s that fine hne hetween datinit
however. 1,n·1 all that fine Recentl y. I have heen out with ,;.everal youn g
and "going out" or " going steady ..
men J 1u.\ attracted 10. and I couldn't even tiring my,;df tn call our
To me ii ,eern\ that 1f you go on three or more dates with the per<.on . e-.enings "dare,;_·· No< occau-.c I didn't en1oy my~lf. probably for the e~ act
then yo u c ro\\ed that magical line . Why three" J have no clue. 11 JU\!
o~ite rca"'m I ha•e tned that whole throe~ate-rule thing in the pa,t.
seems if you 1to lo a movie and dinner or whatever you conw1er a date
arid I'm not ready 10 go that route again .
three time\, you're committed .
Tying your1oelf down to izoing stead:, afttt three date<; i~n ·, a Jilood 1c.:l,ea.
Then. there 1,; that ~roup of people who. for <.ome rea.<.o n or another .
fapccially if the other ~ n ~ n·1 feel that way. II'~ .all relative 10 the
you can't ac tually go o n a dare . hur you always see thme two together
~ople in~olvl:'d Comm11~nt 1\ a h1g . ,;car:· thing for a Int of ~pie. me
more than normal. for friends .
mcluda1 . Sometima . thrtt date., don't account for a .,..hole lo4
The\e rcla11on\h1p, arc harder to define when that line i, cros<.cd . In
On each of the first throe data I went on with my la.\t boyfriend, I
that cue. the couple would. dare I uy it, "communicate.,.. That i, more hmYght a mend with~ It ..,a.,n't until we didn't go on a 'date' and iu,r
than with k1~<.e<.
""ent fOf' a walk. th.ti I real!,~ I wanted to 1et to know him heuer
Then after you ha,e cleared I ~ way 10 tee ... h.at y0ur relat1on,h1p 1t
Cheating. fOf' me. I\ al~ ~lative I was incredibly hun when thi, umc
or i1n't you ha ve to knew, ...,hal 1<. con,idercd cheatin11
ho; fnend Clf'dettd a \uMoeripoo n to PlayhoyN I \:now he didn ' t read t~
Another thin,: :,ou miat ,:et clc.arcd" ... hen you two coM1der the
M1iclc., . thank you I rud the artic lo I have actually no idea 1.1 to v.h~ he
actual day y<,u t""' O hecame more than fr1end1 Thai ..-ay 1n 11~ mo nth .,
wanted the ma,azme It .,...a., JU~t the thoufht of ~ntily clad women
yoo don ' t have the hia araument ahout the Juy n<>t canna for you M
coming ro hi~ do<lr once a month thal lot me nled up Howoer, when hc
him heing 1n~nrn1ve
11.~nt tn cmp JOlnU in v.-ic hit.a for hi, l'lf'ottltt ·, hachc!Of pany. I didn't care
To me cheatint11, the plain fact of merel~- k1u1n11 \(')ffleone het1de,
I encoon,ed 1t
your t,,euer half
I rtunk it had 10 do v.·11h one comm« into my dnnwn. 1n10 oor day-tCH.iay
Would I con~1der 1oin1 to Hooter,rv on a ...-«kly hui, c hea11n11 ·
liH~, and hecomin1 a hah1t. ~'here.. the l'l(her v.·u a celrl'tnti<ln. a once·
Penonally, I 1"ouldn ' t consider th11 cheatina . I wO\lldn't even cona1dcr
1n ·1-lifaimt (Of while) evenl
it che.atinll if I~ auy or ""oman frequented ctrir, cluht Altho1.11h your
I don't want to uy this ill a bed~. bec-.e Om it wctl a sweetie (he
(irlfriend Of !'k')yfriend t'lottter hear 11 fmm you 1( you attend I stnr c luh. and J
l'lou,t'IC 1hr wflole office~ fot Vailellei11e's day), bul maybe
and not a friend that you went ... ith .
after
.-ound !he block c.,e (Gr t,rice) 1ae·n dlase his opmioft.

hie,~

I

,J
. - , .·,,-1
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Today~· Question ...

I\ ,1a_ri 11g fit i11111 urta1 i I lo you. u ud
idull

i, tl1t·

1110,1

if', u .

t!U/iotlt par/ ,~f ,1ayi11g .Jil :'
Nikki Cottrell

Onega sophomore

"I think it's very important for

"I really don't worry about it."

health but it's difficult to find
time to keep yourself in shape."

T

track
number three.
"6
born group Sneaker Pimps Underground." This song is also
is a unique mixture of synthesizers featured on the movie soundtrack.
and hip-hop s tyle back beats. for The Sain t, the video has
Btcom ing X displ~ces the become a regular on MTV's 120
technique developed through the minu1es, and has made the playlisl
world of club mixes. A son of at the Home (229 W. 10th) before.
Trent Reznor tcchno meets Dr. Dre
"6 Underground" is the group's
beats with a hint of .---- - - - - - - -~ defining song, an
the Beas1ie Boys '
e::11cellent mi::11ture
Groo v ehol mes j
of Dayton ' s soft
humor thrown in as
I sensual voice and
an after thought.
[
slow trip -hop
Lead
singer •
: beat.
Kelli Dayton 's
The remainder
se~ual \locals act as
j of the album just
an aphrodisiac,
I seems to run out
playing on lhe
I of gas. Tracks like
I
listener's lust and
"Waterbaby" and
emotions. She's a
" Wasted Ear ly
bit of a tease. Her Sneaker Pimps
S u n d ay
soft voice puts the
Morning," which
'Becoming X'
Sneaker Pimps into
describe dealing
Produced and mixed by
the p .d . (panties
with the day after
Line or Flight and
down) musical
anxiety of sexual
JlmAbbis
category.
encounters.
1be album stans
Other
than
of good with "Low P lace Like these two tracks , the second half
Home" and ''Tesko Suicide." The of Becoming X wears on you, and
later is about female independence. you find yourself skipping ahead
Go 0 11 girls- solo/ rake a chancel 10 the rcmi,- of "6 Underground ."
1he truth is... so so ...single... so low.
Leader Rating: 7
The best track on the album is
he first release from the UK

I

\
!

Collete Beiker
Hayes Center. Neb. junior

"It's definitely important. The
most difficult part is having a
routine of eating healthy and
keeping an active lifestyle,
because in college, you are so
busy."

"It's pretty important, but eating

junk food and not exercizing
makes it hard."

Dwa ne Barnett
---------------Beloit senior

Heather Kemmis
Pratt junior

--

"Yes, it is important, but the
most difficult part is finding
time."

"Staying fit is important. The
most difficult part is working it
into my schedule between
classes and work."

I

by Billy Elder

Army Reservist appreciates the little things
' 'A

sic. not what your country can

l""\do for you, but whal you can

do for your country." This is a quote
thal most Ammcam have~
lhrougoout their Ii ves.. yet few can
actually say that they have oone
somedling for their country. Hov.-ever.
lhe lhousand.s of Americans in the
United States Anny, including myself,
are able to say ye.,. they HAVE oone
sornelhing for their COUNI')'.
This is a t.opic that l have been ~ed
why I do not write about I have had
family members, ard fellow
Anny Reservists ask me: ''Why don' I
you write about the Anny? That

wooldbea

gooo topic."

..- So here I am.
writing about
my service in the
1.

I\.

U.S. Anny

Reserve.
I joined
, the Anny on
' " April 4, 1996.
This is a day that I

f\~
,,, 1

.. , ,e ,

doubt will ever leave me as Jong a.s l
Ii ve. I mnember feeling pride as I took
my oath of enlistment. and then I can
remember the lfflOr 800 Bing myself
"What have you DONE?" I was
willingly sending myself to eight weeks
of sweat. yelling drill sergents and
thousand.sot~~
l was sent to Fort L.eonardwocxi,
Mo. for t.ic: training on Aug. 21, after
a long summer of heaing everyone that
I knew say, "YOU joined the Anny?
you are the last person I EVER
eitpcctcd to joln the Anny." I learned to
shut them out and f ~ on getting
myself tlrough the grueling eight
weeks ahead of me.
Basic training was a tough time for
me. boch physically aoo mentally. I had
never been away from oome for longer
than three to foor weeks, and now I was
unable to call oome whenever I desired
and I seemed to always have one drill
sergeant or anomer in my face. It
finally alded. and I can still distinctly
remember the fride that I felt as my
parents wau:hed my grajuation from

He said three dates and y~u're a couple

G

basic training; one
of the happiest
days of my life.
Ba.sic training
w~ not only a

time for me to
learn the ba.$ics of
the Anny, lxlt it
w~ also a time
for me to realize
how much I had
M E LISSA
taken advantage
of the little things
in life. Being fon:.ed inw astrange
world where the only contact I had w~
with ad-er pti Vates and screaming drill
sergeants. and being told what to do,
when to do it and oow to do it made
me appreciate e,,erything I had never
appreciated before.
Things soch as being able to take a
soower alone, having privacy, cooosing
what you wanlfd to eat and when you
wanted w eat. calling your loved ones,
sleeping. and even talking were things
that I learned were not a right oot a
pti vi lege. We often d iscus..'ied the first

lhing lhat we were going lo do when we
got
Answm ranged from eating
a steak. to lci.wng h:ir newboo'l child
that they hai seen only in pictim5.
However, upon flying oome after
my seven wedcs in Fon Gordon, Ga
for Adv.ad Independent Training
(which is anochef story in itself.) 1 was
suprised al whal actually l~ICld.
Sure. I did run up aoo oog my dogs like
J sold everyone J would. bJl after being
awake a1mclEl1 48 hours. spending the
nigm in the Atlanta airpa'I. and
handline about five djff'en:nl canceled
flight\. I did no( get into my C3' and go
see every friend I had ever had. lnslead,
I cooked some Spagheai-O's™, put on
some flannel pajama·s. and stared at the
television fc.- an hour beftn sleeping in
a room ALONE f<X' the
time in 4 I/

oomc.

2 months.

But this is not nearly all that I could
say about being in the Anny. There are
a million and one lhings that I would
love to shlW'C. but I cannot. I lo-ve
·
''being all I can be," 800 l suppose thal..
in the end, that is all lhal matters.

She said committment is a big scary thing

V es. it is true that Chad and I ha. e gotten in
uys and relationships. Women and
.l trouhle for talking too much at work . And this
rel ationshi ps . How confusing .
suhJecr ha.~ come up more than twice.
Janella and I worked together in the University
I am a finn believer that if you arc interested in a
Relati ons offi ce this semester. Throughout this
certain pcr<.<m and not otherwise occupied. you should
semester we have had several conversatio ns about
a.\k them ou1. WCJmen don' t have to wail - and
relationships .
should n't, occauic in wme ca~~. 1r could he a long
Does the guy have to ask the woman out ? Wha t
conuilutcs "going out ., .. and whal is considered
wart
Alr.<1, I think that who,evcr doe, the asking should
c heating?
To my deli ghtful surpri~e. we both agreed that if
do the paying Or trade off. hecau~ mooching on a
CHAD
JANELLA
a wom an like\ a guy. ~he \hould as k him out dace •'-O 't whal dale.~ are ahou r.
Thar "fine line" between daung and going out.
women 's li hcra1ion al ii'~ he~I for men .
We al~o talked ahout when you cro.-.~ that fine line ~ tween datinit
however. 1r.n' t all that fine Recently. I have heen out with ~veral young
and "goinll out"' or "go ing ~tcady "
men I -.-. a.s attracted to. and I couldn ' t even tiring my~\f to call our
To me it \eem\ that 1f you go o n th ree or more date ~ w11h the per-.on. e'ven1ngs "dar~ ... Not oecau~ I d idn' t en1oy mysdf. probably for the es.act
then you cro.. ~ed tha t magical line . Why three " I have no clue. 11 JU\I
0 ~1tc ru.~n . I ha ve tned that whole threc--date-rule thing in the paM.
54!Cms if you ito lo a movie and dinner o r whatever you coM1cler a date
and I'm not ready to go that route again .
thru time~. you·re comm itted .
Ty ing you~l f down to 11oing stead:, after thre(: date,; isn' t a l!lood idea.
Then. there ,._ tha t llroup nf people who. for \ome rea(on o r ano ther.
fapcciall y if the o~ ~ n ~n·1 fee l that way. It'~ all re lative to the
you can't ac ruall ~ go o n a date. hut you always sec tho<;e rwn to gt'!h er
people in1o olvt'd Comm11~nt J\ a h1g . 'I.CM)' thing for a 101 of ~pie.~
more than normal. for fri end~ .
rncluded. Sometimn. thrtt date., don'1 account fOf a .,..hole lot
ihe~e rela11on\hlp\ are harder to define when that line i~ cros\ed . In
On each of the fi m three dat~ I v,,en1 on with my la.it ooyfriend, I
that c u e . the couple would. dare I \IY it. " communicate .,.. That ii more hmught a friend with ~ It wun ' t until we didn't JO on a 'date' and ju\ r
than with k1~'-C\
11,ent for a walk. th.al I ruh1.ed I wanted ro f et to know him hcttn
Then after you ha~e cleared the ..,..ay to tee ..-hat your relat1 n Mh1 p 1\
Chc.a11ng. fQ(' mt. t \ al,;o ~ lativc I was in<ndihly hurt *hen thi\ ~me
or isn't you have to k. no "" what 1\ con,idered cheatinll
hci) friend ordered a , ul'K(:ripo on 10 Playhof™ I know he didn 't read the
Another th1nJ you mu\t set cleared" •hen you ,...,o coM1dcr the
anicle., . thank you. ( ~.ad the article., I have actually"" 1 ~ a.~ to 11, h~ he
actual day Y"'-' tw o ~ came more than fr1end 1 Thai --•Y ,n JrX month\
11,·anrt'd rhe ma,wne It wa., JU" the lhoufht of ~ntily clad women
you don' t have the hill araum en t ahout the Juy not car1na for you nr
com ing ro hi~ dt-.or once a month that ,ot me n led up However. when he
him heing 1n~ nrn1 ve
.,..~nr to unp ,o,m., in v,,·ichita fr'II' hi, t'll'o(htt', hac~IOf party. I dtdn ' 1 care
To mt cheating 1~ the plain fact of merel y luu1n11 \<,meone he\lde,
I cncoora,ed 1t
your hctrcr half
I think it had to do with one commit into my dorrwn. 1n10 our day- to-day
Would I coM1der Joing to Hooten™ on a .,..ttll:ly hui, ch~1t1ntr '
I"~ and hecom1n1 a hah11. ~'here.. the other -.·u a celttnlio n. a oncePtt.onally. t ..,o uldn ' t consider th11 che11ina . I wouldn't even cona1~r
,n-1-hfl!linw: (Of while) evenL
it chu1in1 if the au y or v,,oman frequented unr cluM Althou1h your
I dofl ·1 nnt 10 u y thil ia a bad 1if'IY, bee.- Oad is wet, a sweetie (he
airlfricnd 01' htlyfntnd ~ lier he.tr at from you if you anend a 1tr1p cluh. and J ~ houp thr wide office~ to, v.ae.tiae'1 day), but maybe
and noc a friend that you went with.
after he Joe\ wound the block c.,e , . Nrice} 11e·n chase his opmion.

tMUnia
1he university leader
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haya, ka 87601
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Bob Smith (head wrestlin9 coach)
Tu the 1996-1997 Furt Hays State Wrestling Team:
Wow what a team! Herc arc some of my thoughts abvul this
year·s season.
This fifth year "Road tu Nu. 1 Team" continued the move to No.
by having more firsts and douhling many things sudl as first time of
being ranked all season and going from 20th to 10th by seasons end.
We qualified the most ever for NCAA's - four. douhle last year's
high of two. We have come a long way and impnneli tremendously
each year. lam very proud of your acrnmplishments! We now have
that 'total' program we have all been working for for five years. We
all understand what we expect as coache~ and now I know you
understand the dedication, intensity. focus. and commitment it takes
to get to No. 1.
Our dual meet record was 9-5. the best ever. with a ~econd place
RMAC and third place Regional finish. In the past, sumetimes
circumstances dictated to much of our program. but that\ changed
now! We will always keep the tough schedule, as I feel you can't get
any better without wrestling the best - then WE WILL BECOME
THE BEST' We urc the 10th best in the nati{•ll nnw'
To our three seniors, two ol whom have been with our program
growth throughout. I s,1y thanks-a-million for the leadership you all
have contributed immensely! Thanks Cody. Eddie. and fo~h!
~
: Boy did those fuur years lly hy! I can rcmcmhcr watching
you a~ a junior high wrestler anJ then got the privilege of rnad1ing
you in college and believe me. it was a privilege! You han: been the
hardest working. disciplined. toughest I have ever coached along
with having been the hard luck guy. But throughout ii all you kepi
the love of the spon and your po~itive altitude which we as coach6
really appreciate. We will miss you a lot and look forward Hl you
helping us out some ne,xc year. Lots ot luck in the future!
~ : You too had four great years and did the;- lly h:, ! i-:or a
wrestler who ne~er placed in the State meet and then heing a two
time All-American, I say congratulations and wow' You have a great
amount of natural ability and a fair drag. You too were great to coach
and we had a few meeting of the minds along the way. We will miss
you a lot and are looking forward lo having you help us out next year
too. Good luck in your future plans.
,!Qm: You too were great to coach - only wish it could have been
three half years instead of 1wo. You are a very talented athlete as
shown with your first All-American status after only being in the
room for six weeks. You worked real hard this season and it paid <iff
for you. We know how hard it is to be a multiple athlete but you
handled it very w'@.· We 100 had a few meeting of the minds and I
think we both grew by it and appreciated each other ev<,11 more after..
Good Luck to you and Christi in your future years and do help us out
when you can next year!
Congratulations also to Myron for being an All-American this
year' Also to Josh for making the firf.l team Academic All-American.
and to Brian Allender. Brian Hanson. and R.J . Price for making
Academic All-American honorable mentions. Congratulations to the
team too. you were 11th place in the Nation Academically!
As stated earlier our leadership was in place and boy did they lead
- totally by example' I know our next leaders are read, to take over
the reigns where these three left off. As you wi 11 all sec by our staL~
- we still need 10 gel better Dn our feet. control the pace of matches,
and wrestle as much as possible on <Jur feet in the off season. Only
you can accomplish this. - Wre.stlers are made iri the off season.'
l want to thank everyone who ~tuck with it the entire season hope you enjoyed it a~ much as we did! I know you will be lifting in
the spring and summer. I want you to work al it hard to improve you
as a wrestler. It is great to get bigger. hul ii must be muscle, not fat!
In closing I would like to ~ay that I again enjoyed the challenge~
of the ~eason and I enJoycd coaching each of }OU. I think ""e all
realize that our dream ., and gual~ arc really within reach now. J hope
all you undercla~smcn will he h<Ji.:k next year and he ready!() help

-

Courtney Taylor / The University Leader

A FoM Hays State rodeo n:emt;er r 1·:0 s a st8e, '.'> t h1_> gr<.Hind while practicing tor the steer wrestling co mpe tition ea rlier this year.

Rodeo team wrangles bad
weather to compete at PSU
111 :lil

S:1 tu1 d.1:,

t, c·l ,t ll ,,'

.,, ,·.ithc·r -.tli'\'d

The hirt Ha~, St,tll' r, •dl'1,

IL',1111

C()mpetecd 111 thl· l\111h,1ndk St.1tr

Univcrqt_:.- l{.,,k, till, ,,,1 ,1
v.cckenJ .
The tc.1111 h;1d tn 1, i: 11 1 , >I I h.111
\\Cather _:.,11d1111111, t,ur l ,lllll' .1" ;1:.
v.ith ~()Ill<.! ll•J' Ill pl.II.Ill)!'
The n,Jc" \~,ts ,lhcdukJ Ill ,t.111
on Fric..lJ:,. rut didn ' t ~L'l un,kr
. - ... ,
1

th<.! Ill, lilllak
111 n••t

,c.:onJ~, .•inJ Bull Riding 15:1- i7
ruinb) .
Re,lllts from the PSU Rodco are :
Steer Wrestling:
Duane Barringer, Can1l\a. S.D..
~cnior, rlaccJ sc,enth in the hmg
round with a time of6.0 sci.:ond5 and
fourth in the ,hort round,.., ith a time
ol 5 2 :.e.:onJ,_ B,.ir ri ngcr pla-:!!d
tilth in the event wi th J total time
of I 1.2 ,econds . He i, .:urrently
rnnked 101h in lhe Central Plains

111, 11 1) ll.'.1 fll,

111 .1~<? 1h,· 11 ' I' ,,n I 11,Lt:.
')u,t\1::-111~ 11n1L'' ,111d ,-:ore, f11r
11:,· ,l),,n r11u 11tl ,1 1 1tw l'Sl · RPdeo

.1..rc

fl.1 11'1•,1-I. r1d111;: 1fJ _,. )q

fl" 111 t" . C' ,I i r k "I' 1111.: , 1rI . Y - 1., _\J
'L",t1i1d, '· BIL",t~.,\~ .,:- K,•pin~, -' 5.
4 'l'(11 •1tl". '-;,1d tlic- Br111i- rf).~-K()
p,'lnt, ,. StL'L' I \\'r c ,1 !1 ,1~ 1.\ X-6 f1
\el11nd, 1. Tt·.1111 K"1' 1:1..: tf, 7-X .6 1.
8.irr~·I R.tl ,n~ , Ii : (1- I 8 ..rn

Reg io n in ,teer \He,t1 1ng '-'tlh !t i
p1llllh.
Sroll Swaylt::. Cn lJ.,. ,1 tcr
~ophL1morc. pl.ii:cd 19th -'llh a time
uf 9. 8 second~.
Kyle VanOo ren. St. John
,ophumorc. plalt:d.n inth in the lon~·
ruunt.l with a time o f 6.2 ,c.:ond,
and ~ixth in the ~hort rounJ ,.., ith .,
time of (i.5 ~ci:LJnds. VanDo re n
placed si11. lh overall with a lllt.1 !
time ul 12.7 ~ernnds .

Calf Roping:

Barringer plat:ed fifth in tt1c l,, nr
r1 .!~cu111J,
'found with a tiri1c
and ~1 \lh in the ,hort r11Und \\ 11h .1
ti me of 11 <.J ,cc\rn d, . 13am n h'. t:: r
plai:ed , c,ent h merall ,,.. ith .11, 11.tl
time of 24.::! ,ccund,.
Barrel Racing:
Am:, Rurton. ~l ;1 t!1 eld (i r n· :,
frc,hman . pla,:cu fourth in thi: l"n,:
round ith a 111ne o f I k ()( 1 ,e..-, ,nuand then pl,1ced ,cL·ontJ in th,: ,h, •r:
round ,.., 1th a t 1mc o l 17 .81 ) ,c\.11ml ,
She pLs.:ed ,e1..11 nd o,crall 111 thc
C\Cn t Bu rton 1, 1:urrc ntl:,. thJJd 11\
the Ce ntral Pl.1111-, Regio n -... 1th :1,11
total p<11n t, The women in l1 r, t ,1r.d
,ccond pl.ice h.11.e ,t total nl Y7~ .rn,!
J ()() point-.. re,pellt\ cl~ II Burt ,, ::
plai:c, in the t11p !\\. 11 1n thL· rq :io ···
in harrcl r.1<.:rn~. , he -.. 1lt 4ualil\ 1.. r
1h1.· Co llq:c :-.:..11111niil I-in .ii, f{ ..,i.-.
al l<:1p1 d ( ·1 1) . S 1> . 111 l 1Jn,·

or

\ rq 1h,1 11: c• ~kl ru , . I 1n11 " ·:1: , .·
r l,1,.cd :: nd ,\ 1th .t it1ll j: fllllt',l: :rt L
nl I )I >s I , ,:, nnd,
Ii u 1 ,: r r c
I ." n ~.
\ 1
l .. f:: .
, , ,pt1.. 11 1t1r l' . ,i-l',I ,1 n,:..., h11 r ,,· .1: :,··

- See Smith. paxe 6

her, .... ,, , ,nrur,•.I
'-i :,1rc

OJ..l .d1 c11 n ,1

Tuesday 4/15 •Bench Press Competition M-W. 7 p.m .
(Weigh-ins 6:30 p.m.)
Friday 4/18 •Entries Due. 5 p.m. M-W Soccer
Monday 4/21 •Captain's Meeting 4 p.m. Soccer CH 129
Tuesday 4/22 • Arm Wrestling Tournament M-W. 7 p m.
(We1gh-1ns 6:30 p.m.)

A FHSU rc.YJ8 G r· ,, r·:~ , .•

1,•c,<, '. :p · c; ·, · :;· t ' · "
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S, ,u thl-':', tL·:::
I

1 ·n 1\cr,1 1·• . ,1.
l t l l ll'

11 !

t ,1, ,

· --:r.·~ tc :,e him up while practrcmg for the Crtlf

Frida!J
from 7:30 - 10 p.m.

Get the Best
Loans for College!

The 1998 Reveille yearbook is
now accepting applications for
the following PAID positions:

Cheaper loans

Loans that are easier tn rep(~l'
/.1>ans that are ,nore cnntretzient tn repay
24 bour assistance

m

Cll•tlflllllllt•J11t111111111•--·Cllltl·
EMPRJSE BANK :.

LeMl•r Cede '1

804578

Sarrrdaf - Sf.~ ~cwt;ng bch: SI 50 ~l'Qla"d" Shots

Deadline for Editor-in -Chief applicat1nns l':\pril 21. 1997. Deadline for other
ro~1tions is :\1ay 2. 1997 . Applications can
he pick ed up in Picken 104. For mnrc
infonnation. contact Andy Stanton at
628-5876 or e-mail coas@fusu.edu.
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- Rodeo, from page 5 ·
seconds.
Jamie Scheck. Dighton junior. docked in al a time ot
19.73 se<.:on<ls. This was the first time: she participated
in this event.

Dodge City Community College Jl-.o hm.l no t1111c 111 tlte

Jason Dvorak, Lewma. Mo., junior, had no scurc .
Trevor Nash, Garden City freshman, did not have a
qualified ride. result ing in no score.
Saddle Bronc Riding:
Brian Stawinski, Basehor junior. received two re-rides
after the horses he had drawn did not buck and the other
was a runaway. He was bucked off in his third attempt ,
resulting in no score.

Scott Davied. Lyn<lrn1 -..uphumore. did mil cntcr the
event at PSU.
The FHSU women's team is currently ranked ,ncnth
in the Central Plains Region with 260 po inb .
Southeastern Oklahoma State University ( 1120 p11inb.)
and Southwestern Ok.lahuma State Univcr-,11v ( I 090
points) holJ the top two spots .
·
FHSU 's men's team is ranked 14th with Panhandle
State University and Fort Scolt Community C(illt•gc in
the lop two spots.
The FHSU rudeo team will compete in the (iarden
City Community College Rodeo thi~ weekend.
The Fon Hays State University Rodco will tal,,,e plac.: c
on April 25-27.

Bareback Riding:

Team Ropl111:

Nash and Lenard Krehbiel, Rago junior. ended with
no time. Nash and Mike Harvey of Dodge City
Community College also ended up with no time.
Jaysun Sneath, Meade sophomore, and Krehbiel
ended with no time. Sneath and Joel Williamson of

competition.
Breakaway RopinR :
Sche<.:k ended up with nu t1111c tor the c11111pd1l1u 11
Bull Riding:

Woods: the next new
marketing icon in sports

~~Ip Wollenberg__

- Smith. from page 5 ---------····
f-HSU wrestling rise lO all the challenges nf the l 997/
1998 season~
I am still waiting for some of my goals to ckvelop
- (with a lot of help anJ belief from you)!
Nc,,_t RMAC Champion
First RMAC Championship Team ( three points out
this ~·car)
Nc)l.l Regional Champion
First Regional Championship team
Double amount of NCAA Qualifiers
Ne,,_t (among many) NCAA All-Americans
First NCAA Champion
First NCAA Championship Team
Next (among many) Academic All-American~
~ex.I team top ten Academic Honors (team)
I also want to thank all of you for improving your
work ethic this season and for all your help mo"ing
rnals and running the Kansas State Tournament. It wa~
greatly appreciated b)' many people.
t would also like to thank Coach Kimpel for helping
put the frosting on the cake we have built. Your input
ha,; heen very helpful and we look forward to all your

stories thi~ spring, summer, and next year' Thanks 10
Shannon and Ron Haag for all your help 100. Also to
Chu<.:k and Bob for your training e!lpertise - Chu<.:k
we hope you are with us next year but reali1.c you need
to move on to better things in your life - Good luck in
the future and keep it up - Chuck!
Thanks to Becky for all your help the past two
~easons even though you do get upset with me. Thanks
for all you do!
Kristie - we all want to lhank you for all you ha\'C
done for the wreslfers and Mat Cats. Also for all your
support of our Tiger Team. You are truly a great
person and fan of wrestling' Thanks to all lhc Mat
Cats too'
I would also like to thank the Allender 's for all_ your
understanding. road miles. and the c"'celtent job of
filming you do for us - it is all greatly appreciated Thanks a million 1
Last but not leasl I thank Marilyn for all her support
of all of you and myself - she is truly one of the
Tigers· greatest fans as she wrestles each and every
march with you.

_

_ _____ _ _____ __

managcmen1 finn Athletes and Artist~ Inc .. 1.'allcd the
tribute "quite unique," given that SOl'flC hla1.:k t->a~chall
NEW YORK (AP) - Tiger Woods was a rising star players know nothing about Jackie Rut>inw11. "'tw
on Madison Avenue even before his runaway Masters broke the racial barrier in his sport.
victory.
"He showed how a real man behaves in a moment
But his record performance and grace in accepting of victory and triumph," Brian Murphy. puhl i~her or
the winner's green jacket may have put him in company The Sports Marketing Lette. sai1.lr. "If Arnie had an
with such marketing icons as Michael Jordan and army. he'll have legions."
Woods made his professional debut only la~t ,u111mcr
Arnold Palmer.
"Women and children in elevators and schoolyards after an extraordinary amateur career.
He has signed a marketing contract reponcJly ,·alucd
arc talking about yesterday's event and that shows us
something very important has happened," Fred Fried. at about $40 million with Nike Inc .. the sporh ~hoc
an e:itccutive with the sports marketing finn Integrated and apparel maker. He also has an endorsement Jcul
with Titleist, which covers golf clubs, balls. hag , anJ
Sports International. said Monday.
Lee Berke, an executive with the sports marketing gloves. And he is an endorser of the All Star Cafe
firm Marquee Group, said Woods' win puts him on par restaurant chain.
Clarke Jones, an executive at International
with Jordan as a "cultural icon."
Management
Group, which acts as Woods· agent. said
Jordan reportedly receives more endorsement money
than any alhlele, an estimated $30 million to $40 while there may be other endorsement deal s ahead .
million a year for pitching cereal, ho< dogs, underwear, nothing is imminent and "there aren ' t going to be a
sports drinks and batteries. The basketball great even whole lot."
Fast food and soft drinks arc two area s that .
has a fragrance on 1he market.
"I fully expect to see Tiger playing golf with Looney marketing expem cite as good possibilities for Woods'
ne!lt contract. An airline. a credit ..:ard and an
Tunes characlers, .. Berke said.
Woods. 21 . was the youngest player to win the aulomobile deal are also possibilities.
Berke said the danger is that success will pro~e " ton
Masters. He compiled the lowest score ever for the
event and had the largest margin of victory - 12 fast too soon," But Berke and others said Woods ' limll
on his number of contracts wi 11 pro,·e a big help.
strokes.
David Burns, who heads Burns Spons Celebrit:,
He also was the first black to win a major golf
championship. and after his victory he noted his debt Service , said the Masters victory \\,ill cnahle Wood<; to
get multi year deals that athlete~ of ht s 'stature prefer at
to such trailbla1.ing hlack golfers a!> Lee Elder an<l
prices of SI million annually and more.
Charles Sifford.
..The question is who can afford him ... Burn.; ~a,J .
Arthur Kaminsky, president of the sport~

ap busiri~ss writer

-

HATE THOSE LONG LINES?
Use Express Enrollment.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED, CONT.

SERVICES

Part-time DESK CLERK
po~ition~ availahle. 3 p.m. - 11
p .m . ~h,ft. variahlc hours per week.
Mu\l he availahle through the
~ummcr. S5 per hour + incentive
honu.., and wage increa<.e~ hased
upon pcrfonnance. Prefer ..,omc
hook keeping
and
,ale,
h,u:kgmund hut v.111 train the right
pcN,n Apply ,n [>1:r1,on Super ii
\101d . _'\7}() V,ne.

Help Wanted for CUSTOM
HARVESTING.
COMBINE
OPERATORS AND TRUCK
DRIVERS. faperience preferred.
Good summer wages. Call (970) 483 7490, evenings.

Wanted: WILL DO TYPING of
personal resumes. papers. reports.
Call Shirley Rohcm - 1913 >6282736.

Summer
Employment.
b . pcr,enccd COMBINE OR
TRl:CK DRIVERS needed for
.,; u, 1" m
1.1. he a I
11,, r \' c , I , n i,1
Ppc r ;H , ., n ~101 c I ,in,! me.ti,
1n.,;ludc 1I
W,1~c1, ha,c(I nn
c~rcncnLc W11rk from \-ia:,, :11
thrnu~h Augu\t 15 . From Tua,
111
\-iontana .
Lancuter
H,1r, c<,11niz. Dod11e C11y. F<an,
< ·a11 s ..... , ~1fl i 227-Rx: 1
Tr,1,c-t fr11m Tn3,

10 \1on1an3 on
<TSTO\I HAR\'ESTl~c;
<·RE\\ ~1onthl y ,qizc R,,.,m
.1nd 11 ...1rcl C.111 1'll 1, <..,,- .46.t'l
.1

s,ooo·, POSSIRI.F. Rf.AJ)f~(;

ROOKS. P:m -ume At hom("
Toll Free 1-~ 2 I !!-9(0) eJ:t. R .

~14 for li~llnjl,

RN'•- ('M:'1 ur !" s I~ " ' ' · hr
LPN "t ('arn ur 10 SI: ~0 1hr
CMA·, - eun up 1n SR ~0/hr
cs,.\'\ -· ('Mn ur IP SR lhr
WF.DS n FF
Ttmporarr
Prrtonftrl . Inc· ,, ln<>l1n~ for
qu.aht~ nutt,n,: penonncl' Call I ·
R00·279-t9.57 nt . 211 for
infonnAIM')ft .t appficat,on 1

SIOOO's POSSIBLE TYPl:'-lG.
Pan -time. Ar home. Toll Free I -R0021 R-9000 C'.\L T-4014 for li.,tings .

AUTOS FOR SALE
SEIZED

CARS

from

Sti5
Por \ c he, . C.Hld l;ic, . Che\), .
B\1w ·, . Cor\cttc<; Aho Jeep,.
-1wo·, Your Arca Toll Free 1- Xf)(J .
:ix.CJ<)(>() c~t A --Hll4 fur uirrcnr
Ii ,11 niz,

FUND-RAISING
Fut Fund-ral,~r - - R,u~c \"OO--Greck.\. duh~. mo11va1ed 1Nhv1dual\
( ·, ;i\~ - -~o f,nanua l nhhizat1nn ROOw;f,2- l'l)i : C'\t 1,

FOR RENT
3 REDROO\1 t->a~men1 ,lj'IMtment
Sn ~ h 6~~ I
FOR RF.:-.T t- or 2-hfdroom
~rart~n1, ""atlahl(' Jun(" I Walle
rr,

{,,,,hnol

:J

W 9th

,n~ ltkit-,1 n: "-11RR 7

W;urr 'tra,h

~OW RF.STI:'IIG fnr ,ummer and
f.111 Hnu~, and af'Rr1mcnt, h~R .

'"4.61~- ~HY)

RENT: l- ...,.._ AjMml6tl.
2 Mths. 62S-113~. 6ll-3600.

Hay, Recreation Commi\ sion

Putt-Putt Co-F.d Open . Thie;
event will he held April 29. staning
a1 6 :30 pm. at the Putt-Putt Golf

Cour,e (1207 Vine) .
The
registration fee is S10 per team for
3fi hole~ of golf. The entry
deadline i~ ,et for Apnl 2:'i . For
more information. plca.i,c c,111 the
HRC lit h2 .L ~650

REAL ESTATE
c;oV'T FORECLOSED hllffiC\
from pcnn1c<. on SI Delinquent
T,n. Rep,,·~- REO '<. Your Arca
Toll Free J. l\<ll'l- :JR .<ill'l0n t II .to 14 for current h~tJnjZ\

PERSONAL
YO(: C,\S FIS£) YC>l'R
SPF.CUL SOMEO:"liF. ~OW" '
1-rxn 7i2-~~in. e,1. RlW) \: '¥)1
minute Mu,t
I~ )·('ar<.. Sen .
1.· 1 fl 19 t Mc; . ~.t l.$

PREGNANT''.' SF.F.D HEI.P'.'
R1nhri,ht ca~ Call 62~ -1.'\4 Of
1-R()() . 5~0-4CK)()

Rinhri11ht nf

Ha~,. 115 F. &h Str?"l"t f"RF.F.
r1u::GNANCY TESTI!"G.

In early August, Express Enrollment packets will
be mailed to the permanent home address of
students who have preregistered.
These packets must be returned by August 8, 1997.

• Foua N.'ftlttn QIWTIOIII..,.
1.

Check or Money Order.

You may pay 1n full hy check or mont::-,

order by August 8, 1997.

2.
3.

University Card.

You may authorize a withdrawal for the amount 111
full from your University Card Debit Account. The withdrawal will occur on
August 8. 1997 .

Installment Plan . You may pay through a three-part ln-.tallment Pl ;rn

that requires the payment of one-third of your fee~ hy Augu:-.t 8 . 1997 . l ',c of thr:
Installment Plan also requires the payment of a non-ref undahlc 52) fee .

4.

Financial Aid.

You may pay hy u:-.tng your financial atd. The amuun: ,,r

c.1;pectcd aid will he li,tcd

tn

your E:x.rrc ... , Enrollment racket

• I, TIii \hnallTf OWII

UCSN MANCIii. #JD-,..
THESE FUNDS WILL AUTOMATICALLY BE DEPOSITED
TO YOUR UNIVERSITY CARD DEBIT ACCOUNT.
THEY WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR WITHDRAWAL N()
EARLIER THAN AUGUST 19, 1997 . STOP BY THE BA~K
TO CHECK THE STATUS OF YOUR ACCOUNT!

• Or111111 Nil .•

,,..a••,. ftlllNCIA.l .....

). Merchants. \ .'-C JI 10 make rurchac:.c, at am of the rar111..·1pat1n~ mcr1.. h.1 n h
2. Commerce Bank You ma~ Wtthdraw :,.,11H c,~·c,, finan~·1al itld fr\\ n:
your Card at

3.

ATM.

t~

Commerce Hank 1·n1vcr,1ty Rranch

.11

no cost

You may w1thdra1.1. yo ur el.::c,\ finan(la) aid from ~n11r C.ml tn1m

.in,

ATM hearin~ the Connection 24. Rank.~fate llr Ctrni, lo~m The C'<1mmcra !1.1:J..
A~ charge J,
An AT'.\1 0,11.ncd h~ ano ther hank ma:,. ha\T .i h,~11(:r char~c.-

Questions about Express Enrollment? Call 628-4461 .

